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[kristine] 
i don't know if i can do this.. 

[DJ Sancho] 
Damn...i didn't know you felt like this...so i'm on my way
back right now..to let you know. 
ever since the day, that i made the choice, not a day
goes by, that i miss your voice, sorry the times i get
confused wonderin' if i was wrong, now i sit here,
listenin to your song, didn't know that you felt like this
and these things that you sayin' makes me reminice
about the good times we had when things ere so cool,
and now your hurtin'. damn, am i the fool? [baby girl] 

[kristine][chorus] 
here, past all the light , for everythings clear, nothing
seems to change how i love you and now your gonna
leave , i'm just slowly dyin' here inside, tryin to let go. 
[kristine] 
maybe i just thought i had you here. i thought that you
would not go anywhere . i abuse my position and i
didn't care. now that you no longer turn to me and it
seems that you got over me, i can hardly breathe, you
no longer need me.. 
i'm just sorry i found out late, all the choices i made, i
thought of me and not how it'd be to watch you walk
away. i know i'll never make it right, but everyday i try 
in hopes you might come back, your where my hearts
at. have to find a way.. 

[chorus] 
here, past all the light , for everythings clear, nothing
seems to change how i love you and now your gonna
leave , i'm just slowly dyin' here inside, tryin to let go. 

[DJ Sancho] 
you say your sorry for everything that you did ; and you
know what. i'm just as guilty i'll admit, so don't kill
yourself for something you didn't do , i gotta tell you
something, baby i still love you. 
don't let go of the feelings you have inside, i'm coming
back to you to keep forever by my side 
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im driving a thousand miles to let you know, so don't
give up on me, i'm right down the road. i'll be at your
door by the end of this song and forgive you for think
everything you thought you did wrong. 
[kristine] 
o0o0o0o0o0o0o.. 
[chorus] 
[chorus] 
here, past all the light , for everythings clear, nothing
seems to change how i love you and now your gonna
leave , i'm just slowly dyin' here inside [you don't have
to die anymore baby] 
tryin to let go. 

i try to let go 
but i can't let you go. 
and i try to let go 
[you don't have to let go anymore, baby] 
but i can't let you goo.. 
i try to let go[i'm back baby] 
but i can't let you go 
and i try to let go 
but i can't let you go.. 
[i'm here]
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